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The Best Restaurant " ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Capital Paid Id 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profita $25,000
Transacts a general banking buaiueas. Interest paid on ttms deposits.

J.Q. A..BOWLBY, O.L PETERSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. OA NEB
Prwkfeot Vic President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

S Palace Regular MuU, 2 S Cent!

Sunday Dinners s Specialty

Everytnlnr tbs Market Affords

Preacher's Wife Has Too Many
Husbands.

JftS TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.Cafe Palace Catering Company
aaaattaaoBBaaaaaaaaBBaaali MINISTER HAS WIFE ARRESTEDdaaoaaaaaaaB

Pears'
"A cake of pre-

vention is worth a
box of cure."

Don't wait until
the mischiefs done

before using Pears'

Soap.

There's no pre-

ventive so good as
Pears' Soap.

Established in I78a

WARRENTON LUMBER CO. Had Not Llvad With the Woman for

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus 0100,000Manufacturers of and Dealare hi

Five Yeare, But Didn't Want Any.
ant Elaa to Takan From a

Coxy Homo to Jail.

:&h LUMBER
New York, Jan. 7. An alleged big

moua marriage, which It la said waa ASTORIA IRON WORKSunwittingly perform dd by tha mayor
In tba city hall a few day ago, haa r. mr viu l. . .

Submit us your specifications on any bill you wish
and we will give you best prices.

We make a specialty of Spruce Bevel Siding and Factory Stock.

t.L. BISHOP. Secretaryended In tha arreat of Mrt. Margaret ASTORIA 8AVINIHJ BAKC, Trm
Loom. Tha prlaoner la aald to have
admitted that her flrat marriage waa
with a aeventh day advent clergyman

fine voice was broken by axe, records
that "the wonders be could achieve
with that cracked and disobedient or-

gan showed what power might have
belonged to It In early manhood."

of that name now living In Irvlngton,
N, J.

Designers and Manufacturers of
the latest improved

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street. .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

hlpmante Mad Either
h Ran .r w.t.r. Warren ton, Or,

Capaolty 75,000 faat par day.
In tha ceremony at tha city hall ahe

waa wedded to Maurice Gardner. The
Rev. Mr. Looae read In the newspapera
an account of the latter and h alien-
ing to thin city, demanded before a po

Whr ib Golfer Married.
"In Scotland,'" snld an Englishman,

"golf Is almost a dlKeane. I beard not
lon ago of on. elderly bachelor In
Edinburgh who bad played golf from
bis boyhood up. Ho had never court, d
a girl IxHimse, be said, golf hadn't
allowed Mm the time.

"Hence everybody wus surpriwd one

lka magistrate a warrant for the young
wotnan'a arrest. Although he had not
lived with hla wife for five ycara, he
said It would be wicked to permit her
to live aa the wife of another man when

he already had a husband living.

Fisher's pera House
Li E. SELIGi - - lessee and Manager

Thursday, January 12, 1905.
Rroadhurst & Currie, Introducing
The Two Knipcrors of (Jcrmanv

The prlHOner after having ben taken
from a cosy new home in the Bron.
khI'1 the minister had declined to sup

day to hear that the cruKty old gen-

tleman was to lie married. A coddle-t- be

caddies are men in Kcotland went
to blm, wrung him by the baud and
snld sentimentally:

" 'Man, I'm glad yer going to wed. I
tblnk ye muHt love her dearly. I know
your life will be all bliss and sweet-
ness now, and I envy ye the goldeu

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
n that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 29L

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

port her properly. Bo directly after
her baby waa born, five year ago, ahe
took th child and moved to the home
of her mother, andffl?:Rudolph and Adolph days o' romance In store.'ly five yeara there wild she supposed
her marriage to Gardner wan perfectly
legal.

" Toon, poob, Robert.' Mid the oth-
er. 'Ifs nothing of that sort Mac-man-

the champion, took a wife last
year, and It Improved bis game. I
am Just taking one In the hope that
It will Improve mine.' "

Cawrlttea Book.
Oolditmlth ofteu raised money onThe Laughlest Ever

.nine projected work, then put It aslda
and started another, lie once drew up 8PECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.Everything Up-to-D- ate

Ik If IV

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

Tha Baltimore A Ohio Railroad's New
Through 8ervies.

Effective November 27th, 190t, andmM m .aa a

merearter. a new dally train will be

t prospectus for n "lHHIonary of Arts
and Hclences" and obtained promises
of help from his friends, Johnson,
Reynolds and Burke, but the booksell-
ers were too wary for once, and the
scheme fell through. One of his last
proposals was the "Hurvey of Experi-
mental philosophy," which met with
the same fate.

The more practical Dr. Johnson could
himself derlxe nnd not undertake. He
once thought of writing a life of Oliver

inaugurated, leaving Grand Central
passenger station, Chicago, at 10: SO

A Great Cast of

Fun Makers P. m., for Akron, Cleveland. Youngs
town, Pittsburg and Intermediate
points, connecting at Pittsburg with

.;V::;& :'A "Duquesne Limited" for Philadelphia
and New York, and with train No. 10Cromwell, but It la as well perhaps AN ASTORIA PRODUCTfor Washington, D. C. and Baltimore.that be clumped hla mind. Ills constl

This train will be equipped withtutlonal Indolence was too great to ad
,1

Pricet Reserved seats 75 eentai gal
lary BO cents.. 8at aala opana at Gri-
ffin, book storo Wednesday morning.

first-cla- ss day coaches, Pullman sleep'
ers and dining car aervice. Pale Bohemian Beer

Best la The NorthwestOn all through tickets stop-ov- er will
be allowed at Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia, not to exceed 10 days
at each place.

For further particulars address, North Pacific Brewing Co.Peter Harvey, General Agent, Room

mit of hla undertaking many great lit-

erary enterprises, and, unlike Cole-

ridge, he wuh well aware of the fuct
He dawdled over bis edition of Shake-
speare for nine years, although he had
promised It In a year, and only finish-

ed It In consequence of the attack of
Churchill, who iicrtiHod him of cheat-

ing his miliHcrllters:

lie for atitmrrltwrs bait his hook
And tnkrft your malt, but where'! your

, book?
No mutter whir: wise- fear, you know,
Forbids the rotililnx of a foe.
Hut whnt to wrve our private ends
Forbid thn cheating of our friend,?

-- Chambers' Journal

1, Hobart BIdg., San Francisco.
D. B. Martin, Manager Passenger

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymon and Patternmakers.

Absolutely first-clas-s work. Trices lowest

Traffic Baltimore, Md.
B. N. Austin, General Passenger

Agent, Chicago. aoonaana aaaaaaaaaaaa KOur Drugs Are Pure
We compound prescriptions with preat care from a

Phone 2451a Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.
Dr. CGeeWo

QNDERrUl
HOME

TREATMENT
ThM mtmtu WU CSu--
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n
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complete 6tock of fresh and pure drugs. We also
sell all the standard home remedies and all kinds of
Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Razors, Soaps,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.jnl Swim to rm rwi i

An Orator's Voire.
"In the ehuivli," says Emerson in his

essay oti eloquence. "I cull him only a
good render who can rend sense and
poetry Into any hymn In the hymn
book." The test is a severe one, for there
are hymns which ore wanting both In

suing and poetry. Tho essayist doubt-Ira- s

intended to call attention to that
charm of a good voice which enchains
attention and Indicates a rare sensi-

bility In the reader. "The voice, like
the face, betrays the nature and dis

alo it. ll mm o'bttas vntHlrrnil i in
mm hartM, mu, h.i.l.

barks kwI nunxdi'i
Uut an anUrvty an
knowa a Mdlral art.

n tLimertTC HSTt'S DfUg StQTO a

PIUEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goodsshlpped toourcare will receive apeoial attention,

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

uauuuuaaauuitUana In ISta aouatry. hnHin a. at
Iboa aaruilwi rriurdla 'U' ranwoa Socuw
knowa lb aoUna at o- -t un iirara ,

wblrb haaocf mafuily aiwa la SISVwat
paiiara, aataroiaaasa. Me faamiti birura

Wa, long, UinaU, rhimaiallaia.

position and soon Indicates what Is the
range of the speaker's mind. Many j

people have no ear for music, but every ; UKnaoa, Mvar, kulna, ru:: ) bn
UWImoalala. Cbaram gn4.nw (ll and kFIVE DIFFERENT MAKES TO SELECT FROMone has un ear for skillful reading." This variety li to large that you can easily find oneJohn Quincy Adams was said to be

i just suit you. All arc reliable make and covered

aw him. PaUrnu nul nf lb. etif mu aw
blank anS dmilan. f .unit OUNHCI,
TATION FRKK. ADKHl'K

The C Gee Wo Chinue RtuSdne Cft.

15i Aldar a (H i a.

aTSuiiw aaaar.

I aubttantial guarantee. We also hare heating stores,
WO3)OOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOO cook stores, air-tig- stores; all sold at the very bottom

eu uuu u reauer iuui no uiuu iu uis
time could read the Bible with such

powerful effect Mr. Emerson, who
beard the speak when his

prices that we always sell at, because of the fact that in baying and selling for cash
we can save you the usage on the money.

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO. i&XfSgtu.uWholes a 1 el
Banish Blue Monday
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and the disagreeable task of leaning over damp, lcky
washtubs, by equipping your laundry with

CIGARvS, PIPES.
TOBACCO. ETC.

WILL MADISON

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Ftthrman, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
Laundry Trays

O C'JO ''OM 51 FRCI AlST. t- -t 114 KLEV12NTII ST.
433 Commercial Street Phone Main 12101)000000000000000000Oo

Is there any reason why you
should not have a modern

Laundry in your home?

"(StanJaisT Laundry Trays
are strictly modern, perfectly
clean, sanitary, and moderate
in price. Let us tell you the
cost of putting a modern

Laundry in your home.

Sherman Transfer Co.HOTEL PORTLAND
"thc OLD WT"

HENRY SHERMAN. Managerf. A- - MONTGOMERY. Astoria. Or.- in
Hacks, Carriages Baggag Checked and Transferred Tracks analThe Finest Hotel In the Northwest

Furniture "Wagons- - Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Subscribe for the Astorian
60 CTS. PER MONTH Weinhard's Imager ,

PORTLAND OREGON. Beer.


